Autonomic neurons and paraneurons (SIF cells) in the sympathetic ganglia regulating guinea pig proximal colon: immunohistochemical studies.
Additional evidence for the existence of subclasses of SIF cells is described. Type II SIF cells in the inferior mesenteric ganglia contain enkephalin, vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP), somatostatine (SOM), neuropeptide tyrosine (NPY), or dynorphin (DYN) in variable combinations in addition to noradrenalin. These transmitters or modulators can affect the autoreceptors of the SIF cell themselves or modify the synatpic transmission and the activity of sympathetic ganglionic neurons through portal blood vessels. Tyrosine hydroxylase/NPY immunoreactive nerve terminals from sympathetic ganglia innervate blood vessels and both submucous and myenteric ganglia. DYN/VIP/cholecystokinin neurons in the nerve plexus send axon collaterals to the inferior mesenteric ganglia and form a feedback loop. Substance P (SP) and calcitonin gene related peptide may exist in sensory nerve terminals. SP neurons in the myenteric ganglia innervate smooth muscles. SOM neurons inhibitory interneurons in the ganglia. SIF cells act as secretory paraneurons, the effect being long-lasting and nonspecific, while sympathetic neurons innervate both nerve plexus and intestinal tissues, and the effects in this case are specific, fast and of short duration.